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Ngud;GilaPH>
vkJ Kd;dhs; mjpgHfs; mkuHfs; C. Fzghyrpq;fk; kw;Wk;
gz;bjH K. ,uhirah MfpNahuJ QhgfhHj;j ikjhdj;jpy;
elhj;jg;gLk; xd;W$ly;-2014 epfo;Tf;F gpujk tpUe;jpduhf
tUif je;jpUf;Fk; vkJ fy;Y}upapd; Kd;dhs; mjpgH jpU.
C. ,uh[ehafk; mtHfisAk; Vida gioa khztHfs;
mtHfsJ FLk;gj;jpdH kw;Wk; midj;J ey;Ys;sq;fisAk;
rq;fj;jpd; rhHgpy; Kjw;fz;; ,d;Kfq;nfhz;L tuNtw;gNjhL
midtiuAk; jiyahy; tzq;fpj; jkpohy; Muhjpf;fpd;Nwd;.
ek; thapypUe;J tUk; thHj;ijf;Fk; ehk; tho;e;Jnfhz;bUe;j
tho;f;iff;Fk; tpj;jpahrk; ,y;yhj ,isQH r%fkhff;
fdTfs; fhz;fpd;w fhw;rl;ilg;gUtj;jpy; vkJ fy;Y}up
tshfj;jpYk; mjidr;Rw;wpAs;s tPjpfspYk; tpisahbj;
jpupe;j gRik epiwe;j ,dpa ehl;fis vkJ ,d;iwa ,e;j
xd;W$ly; epfo;T epidT+l;LfpwJ vd;why; mJ kpifay;y.
xU r%fk; fy;tpapy; rpwe;J tpsq;fhtpl;lhy; mbikfshf
thOk; epiyNaw;gLk;. ,jd; fhuzkhfj;jhd; tuyhw;W
khw;wj;jpw;F milahskhff; fhj;jpUf;fpd;w vkJ ,isa
rKjhaj;jpd; fy;tp tsHr;rpf;F cjTk; nraw;jpl;lq;fis
jq;fs; ey;yhjuTld; eilKiwg;gLj;jp tUfpd;Nwhk;.
Ntyiz kj;jpa fy;Y}upapy; fw;Wr;rpwe;jtd; vd;w tifapy;
vkJ fy;Y}upj;jhapd; ngUikf;F ehDk; xU fhuzkhf
,Uf;fNtz;Lk; vd;w Kidg;Gk; epidg;Gk; vd;id ,e;j
epiytiu ,af;fpf;nfhz;NlapUf;fpwJ. vdJ jiyikapyhd
epHthfj;jpd; kPJ ek;gpf;if itj;Jr; rq;fj;jpd; ePz;lfhyr;
nraw;ghLfSf;Fj; njhlHe;J jhq;fs; toq;fptUk; Mjutpw;F
vdJ cs;sj;jpypUe;J CwptUfpd;w ed;wpAzHr;rpiaf;
fhzpf;ifahf;Ftjpy; kpFe;j kfpo;r;rpailfpd;Nwd;.
'Jzpe;jhy; Jd;gkpy;iy NrhHe;J tpl;lhy; ,d;gkpy;iy"
ed;wpAld;
-----------------------------------------------rp. ,sQ;nropad;
jiytH
03-08-2014
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Ntyiz kj;jpa fy;Y}up
gioa khztH rq;fk; - fdlh
nraw;ghl;L mwpf;if
1) gy;fiyf;fof khztHfSf;fhd epjp cjtpj; jpl;lk;: ($ 34, 363.00)
Ntyiz kj;jpa fy;Y}upapypUe;J gy;fiyf;fof mDkjp ngw;Wg; nghUshjhu
trjpapd;ikahy; jkJ gl;lg;gbg;igj; njhluKbahky; my;yYWk; 40 khztHfSf;F
(aho; gy;fiyf;fofk; - 26 khztHfs;, fpof;Fg; gy;fiyf;fofk; - 12 khztHfs;,
nfhOk;Gg; gy;fiyf;fofk; - 1 khztH, Nguhjidg; gy;fiyf;fofk; - 1 khztH) khjk;
xd;Wf;F khztH xUtUf;F jyh 3000.00 &gh tPjk;; khjhkhjk; 120, 000.00 &gh
epjpAjtpia jw;nghOJ toq;fp tUtNjhL ,j;jpl;lk; njhlq;fpa A+d; - 2011 ,ypUe;J
A+iy - 2014 tiu nkhj;jk; $ 34, 363.00 nlhyHfis mDg;gpAjtpapUf;fpd;Nwhk;.
2) fy;Y}upapd; cah;ju tFg;G khztHfSf;fhd epjp cjtpj; jpl;lk;: ($ 2, 988.00)
,j;jpl;lj;jpd; %yk; kpfTk; gpd;jq;fpa epiyapy; tWikf; Nfhl;bd; fPo; thOk;
10 f.ngh.j cah;ju tFg;G tpQ;Qhdg;gpupT khztHfs; aho;g;ghzk; nrd;W upA+rd;
fw;wYf;fhd trjpiag; ngw;Ws;shHfs;. khztH xUtUf;F khjk; 2000.00 &gh tPjk;;
khjhkhjk; 20>000.00 &gh epjpAjtpia jw;NghJ toq;fp tUfpd;Nwhk;. xf;NuhgH - 2012
Kjy; nraw;gLj;jg;gl;LtUk; ,j;jpl;lj;jpw;fhf $ 2, 988.00 nlhyHfs; mDg;gg;gl;Ls;sJ.
3) 6, 8, 9, 10, 11k; tFg;G khztHfSf;fhd gupfhu fw;gpj;jy; nraw;jpl;lk;: ($ 3, 468.00)
nghJthf jPTg;gFjpapy; Fbj;njhif Ijhf;fj;jpd; fhuzkhf khzth; vz;zpf;if
FiwthFk;. vdNt vkJ fy;Y}hpapy; khzth; vz;zpf;ifia mjpfhpf;Fk; Nehf;Fld;
mDkjpf;fhf tpz;zg;gpf;Fk; midj;J khzth;fSf;Fk; mDkjp toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ.
,t;thW mDkjp ngWk; khzth;fspy; 45 tPjkhd khzth;fs; mbg;gil vz;zwpT
kw;Wk; vOj;jwptpy; kpfTk; gpd;jq;fpath;fshf ,Ug;gJ mjpHr;rp jUk; cz;ikahFk;.
,r;rjtPjkhd khzth;fsJ vOj;jwpT kw;Wk; fzpj mwptpid Nkk;gLj;JtJ
toikahd fw;wy; fw;gpj;jy; nraw;ghl;bd; %yk; mrhj;jpakhdjhFk;. ,t;thwhd
khzth;fs; xt;nthU tFg;gpYk; njhlh;r;rpahff; fhzg;gLfpd;whh;fs;. ,th;fSf;fhd
tpNrl ghpfhu fw;wy; nraw;wpl;lk; Vg;uy; 27, 2013 Kjy; eilKiwg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ.
,j;jpl;lj;jpw;F khjk; xd;wpw;F ruhrupahf 35, 000.00 &ghf;fs; tPjk; khjhkhjk;
toq;fptUfpd;Nwhk;. ,Jtiu ,j;jpl;lj;jpw;fhf $ 3, 468.00 nlhyHfs; mDg;gg;gl;Ls;sJ.
4) gioa khztH kw;Wk; mtHfsJ FLk;gj;jpduJ kuzr;rlq;Ffspd;NghJ rq;fk;
rhHghd mDjhgr;nra;jpia fz;zPH mQ;rypg; gpuRuq;fs; %yk; njuptpg;gNjhL E-mail
%yk; Jupjfjpapy; rq;f cWg;gpdHfSf;Fj; jfty; gupkhw;wk; nra;J tUfpd;Nwhk;.
vy;yhtw;Wf;Fk; Nkyhfr; rq;fj;jhy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gLk; jpl;lq;fs; gpw rq;fq;fshy;
gpd;gw;wg;gLk; tifapy; Kd;khjpupahd nraw;jpl;lq;fs; vk;khy; nraw;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd.
fle;j %d;wiu Mz;Lfspy; Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l nraw;ghLfisr; nra;jik ,q;Fs;s Neu
trjpapd;ikiaf; fUj;jpw; nfhs;Skplj;J XH rhjid vd;W $wpdhy; kpifahfhJ.
NkYk; vkJ rq;fj;jpd; Jupj tsHr;rpf;Ff; fhuzkhd vkJ jiytupd; Cf;fj;ijAk;
fbd ciog;igAk; epHthfrig cWg;gpdHfsJ xj;Jiog;igAk; jd;dykw;w caupa
NritiaAk; ghuhl;LtNjhL mtHfSf;F ed;wp $wTk; flikg;gl;Ls;Nshk;. mj;Jld;
vkJ epHthfrig rpwg;ghf ,aq;ff; fhuzkhd gioa khztHfs;, tHj;jfg;ngUkf;fs;
gj;jpupif, thndhyp njhiyf;fhl;rp md;gHfs; kw;Wk; midj;J ey;Ys;sq;fisAk;
,t;tupa re;jHg;gj;jpy; kdjhug; ghuhl;LtNjhL ed;wpiaAk; $wpf;nfhs;fpd;Nwhk;.
R. rptFkhH (nrayhsH)

r. rpwPjud; (nghUshsH)

The Late Chelliah Gunapalasingam (19741982)
Hailing from Urumpirai, he graduated from the University
of Peradeniya with a B.A. degree in 1951. A superb
teacher of Geography, he should be proud of having
turned out excellent geographers who are the helm of
affairs in our motherland and overseas as well. He was
actively engaged in the Northern Province Teachers
Association (NPTA). Mr. Gunapalasingam was its
unanimous choice, time and time again, for the much
coveted position of its secretary for many years.
He was appointed as Principal of our school in 1974 and served with distinction till
1982. His white dress, grey hair, punctuality and personality remain ever green.
During his period in office, he followed the footsteps of his predecessors and he
upgraded the academic and administrative standard of the college. The school began
to develop rapidly; the number of students was increased; and an increased number
of students gained admissions to Universities for the faculties such as Arts, Science,
and Engineering. A new building for the library and a new playground was built in
his period as well.
He engaged not only in matters of the educational system but also in the cultural
and sports activities of students in the school. Though Mr. & Mrs. Gunapalasingam
had no children of their own, they were the proud foster‐parents and grand parents
whose welfare they have always lovingly cared for. That was another feather to the
cap of the Gunapalasingams!
He wish to serve at our school till his retirement, but it was very unfortunate that he
was transferred in 1982 due to a political issue. Even after retirement he never
failed to honour invitations sent by the college administration and OSAs for
ceremonies and functions. His attachment to Velanai Central was so much. He had
acquitted himself to the applause of the community at Velanai and its surrounding
areas , so much so, soon after his retirement he was invited to UK and Canada by its
old Students Association as its Guest‐of‐honour for their get‐together and was
felicitated most warmly. That alone speaks volume of the man!
Mr. Gunapalasingam, whom I had known for over three decades was indeed an
A‐plus personality who shunned the lime‐light, led a life of plain living and high
thinking far from the maddening crowd, ignoble strife! We have lost an eminent
educationalist and a perfect gentleman when he passed away in Jaffna on the 31st
January 2005. I had the privilege to be in school when he was the head of the school.
The Principal Emeritus is no more but my close nexus with him will ever remain
green in my heart.
By: S. Elancheliyan

Late Pundit K. Rasiah (19821983)
Late Pundit K. Rasiah from Saravanai served as Principal
of the college from 1982 to 1983. He joined the school as
a trained teacher. Later he earned a B.A. degree and
Pundit designation. He was not only one of the senior
most teachers but also one of the long termed Vice
Principals of the school. He was a Tamil Pundit and
served as the head of the Tamil Department as well.
He was a fearless fighter for a principle and was a back
bone of the school in his period. His vast and deep knowledge in Tamil "Grammar"
and "Literature" is still remembered by his old students in all over the world.

Principal, Mr. C. Rajanayagam presenting a type writer to Mr. K. Rasiah
Further, his children recently started a trust fund known as "Pundit K. Rasiah
Memorial Fund" with an initial deposit of 1 Million Rupees. The purpose of this
fund is to provide scholarships every year to Grade 6 to 10 students who get over
75% marks in Science, from the interest earned on the fixed deposit.
By. S. Elancheliyan
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Ntyiz kj;jpa fy;Y}hp gioa khzth; rq;fk;-fdlhtpd; tUlhe;j xd;W$ly;
jhafkz; nghd; tpisAk; G+kp jPtfj;jpd; fUiz xspf;fPw;wpy; jiyepkph;e;j
Ntyiz kj;jpa fy;Y}hpapd; ike;jh;fs; fdlhtpy; NgUtifAld; rpwg;Gw elhj;Jk;
xd;W$ly; tpoh ngUtpohthf mika tho;j;Jr; nra;jp toq;Ftjpy; Gsfhq;fpjk;
milfpd;Nwd;.
ekJ Mspilj; njhlh;GfSf;fhd tha;gG
; f;fs; mhpjhfp mr;RWj;Jk; tifapy;
,ae;jpufjpapy; ,aq;f Ntz;ba ,aq;fpaypid ,yj;jpudpay; cyF vk;Kd;
tphpj;Js;sJ. ehd;F RtUf;Fs; tpuy; Edpapy; cyfpid msf;Fk; mjpra tpe;ij
Ghpfpd;Nwhk;. ehYNgUld; Rfeyk; tprhhpj;J cwTfisg; gfph;e;J nfhs;tjw;F
rpytpdhbfis nryT nra;tjw;F epidj;jhy; cyfk; vk;ik tpl;Lr; nrd;WtpLNkh
vd mQ;r Ntz;bAs;sJ. XusT mOj;jq;fisf; Fiwf;fTk; ekf;F ,yj;jpudpay;
nghOJNghf;Fr; rhjdq;fNs fjpnad;whfptpl;lJ. gioikfis mbNahL Gwe;js;sp
vkJ fiy fyhrhu gz;ghl;L eP&w;W ngUk; flypy; fye;J kiwe;J tpLNkh vd;W
mQ;r Ntz;bAs;sJ.
,j;jifa gpd;dzpapy; vkJ fy;Y}hpapd; gioakhzth; rq;fj;jpdh; vLf;Fk;
xd;W$ly; tpoh
fy;Y}hpapd; gioa epidTfisg; giwrhw;Wk; ngUtpohthf
miktijnaz;zp ,Wk;G+nja;Jfpd;Nwd;.
,e;epfo;tpw;fhf jkJ ngWkjp kpf;f Neuj;jpid mh;g;gzpj;j gioa khzth;
rq;fj;jpdUf;F fy;Y}hpr; r%fk; rhh;ghd ed;wpfisAk; tho;j;Jf;fisAk; njhptpg;gjpy;
kdepiwtilfpd;Nwd;.
“gad;kuk; cs;Sh;g; gOj;jw;why; nry;tk;
ead; cilahd; fz; gbd;” vd;w khKdpthpd;
jpUnkhop Nghw;wp Ntyiz kj;jpa fy;Y}hpapd; tsh;r;rpf;fhf fdpjU kukhf epd;W
vkJ fy;Y}hpapd; Nkk;ghl;bw;fhf Nrhuhky; ciof;Fk; fdlh gioa khzth;
rq;fj;jpd; nfsut jiyth; jpUkpF rptQhdk; ,sQ;nropad; kw;Wk; mtUld; Njhs;
nfhLf;Fk; nfsut cWg;gpdh;fs; midtiuAk; ghuhl;b tho;j;jp kfpo;fpd;Nwd;.
fdlh gioa khzth; rq;fj;jpd; nraw;ghLfs; midj;Jk; ntspg;gilahfTk;
tif$wYlDk; nraw;gl;L tUtJ kfpo;r;rp
mspf;fpd;wJ. gy;fiyf;fof
khzth;fSf;fhd epjpAjtp> ghpfhu fw;gpj;jy; nraw;wpl;lk; kw;Wk; cah;ju
tpQ;Qhdg;gphpT khzth;fSf;F fw;wy; cjtpj;jpl;lk; vd;gd kpfTk; rpwg;ghf
nraw;gl;L tUfpd;wikia ,t;Ntisapy; fy;Y}hpr; r%fk; rhh;ghf ed;wp njhptpg;gjpy;
epiwTfhz;fpd;Nwd;.
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